
STATE OF CONNECTICUT

STATE ELECTIONS ENFORCEMENT COMMISSION

Complaint of Mary-Ellen Vollemans, Bridgeport FileNo. 2012-142

AGREEMENT CONTAINING CONSENT ORDER

This Agreement by and betvvecn Alma Maya, of the City of Bridgeport, County of Fairtìeld. State
of Connecticut and the authorized representative of the State Elections Entorceinent Commission is
entered into in accordance with Section 9-7b-54 of the Regulations of Connecticut State Agencies
and Section 4 i 77 (c) of the General Statutes of Connecticut. In accordance herewith, the parties
agree that:

I. At all times relevant to the instant Complaint the Respondent was the town clerk for the
City of Bridgeport.

2. The Complainant alleges that the Respondents ottìce sent her absentee ballot for the
August i 4. 2012 Primary to an address other than that which was indicated on her
application. Additionally, the Complainant alleges that the Respondents office untimely
sent her absentee ballot to the correct address. resulting in her disenfranchisement lor the
August 20 i 2 primary.

3. The timeline of events in this matter is as tollows:

a. On Tuesday. July 17, 2012, the Compla i nant mai led an absentee ballot appl ication to
the town clerk's office requesting that an absentee ballot be mailed to an address in
Ohio at which she was staying through and beyond the day of the primary.
Complainant stated on her application that that she \:vould be out of the to\vn tor all
ours of voting on August i 4, 20 i 2.

b. On Thursday. July 19. 2012, the town clerk's olTice received the Complainants
absentee ballot application.

c. On Tuesday, July 24, 2012, the to\vn clerk's offce mailed an absentee ballot to
Complainants registered address in Bridgeport rather than the address in Ohio
requested on the application.

d. On Tuesday. July 31, 2012 the Complainant contacted the town clerk's oflice and
inforined the oflce that her absentee ballot was sent to the wTong address and
requested that a second ballot be sent to the correct address. In response to the
Complainants request, the town clerk's oflce mailed a "Request for Additional
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Absentee Ballot" form to the Complainant, along \vith a self-addressed and stamped
envelope.

e. On Saturday. August 4, 2012. the Complainant received the "Request for Additional
Absentee Ballot"' form.

f, On Thursday, August 9,2012 the town clerk's oftìce received the Complainants

completed "Request for Additional Absentee Ballot" application and mailed a
second ballot to the Complainant at the Ohio address via fìrst class maiL.

g. On Monday, August 13, 2012, the Complainant received the second ballot but too
late to return it in time for it to be counted.

h. On Tuesday, August 14, 20 i 2, no ballot was cast or counted for the Complainant.

4. The Complainant here alleges that her son lived in Connecticut at the registered address and
discovered that the absentee ballot set had been sent to the wrong address. Whcn she called
the town clerk's ot1ce. representatives of the Town Clerk's ottce suggested that her son
put the set in the mail and forward it to her. She states that she did not think that it was
proper I'lJr him to handle her ballot and retìised to direct him to do so. After sending the
completed "Request for Additional Absentee Ballot" application torm. the Complainant
called the town clerk's ottcc and expressed her concern that she would not receive the

ballot with suffcient time to return it. She alleges that the to\vn clerk's office told her that

if she was conccrned, she should have "FedExfedl the application." She believes that since
this was originally the mistake of the town clerk's offce. she should not have had to bear
any additional postage costs and that the town clerk's ot1cc should have FcdFxed the l'Imii.

5. The Respondent does not generally deny the facts, as alleged. She asserts that her staff
misinterpreted the Complainants application. but did so inadvertently and in good faith.
Further. the Respondent asseiis that subsequent to the discovery of the mislake. her otfce
acted reasonably and responsibly \vithin the law in attempting to correct the mistake.
Finally, the Respondent asserts that subsequent to this incident. she has made a point to re-
emphasize "absentee ballot mailing address/process" in education and training of her oflice
sta ff.

6. Genera! Statues § 9-140 reads. iii pertinent parI:

(a) Applicatioii for an absentee ballot shall be made to the clerk of the
iiunicipality in which the applicant is eligible to vote or has applied

tor sLlch eligibility. . . ,
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(b) A IILlliicipol clerk il a)' transllit an application to 0 person lindeI'
th is subsection by facs iiii Ie lIochine or 01 her electron ic means, i I' so
requested by the applicant. If a municipal clerk has a facsimile

machine or other electronic means. an applicant may return a
completed application to the clerk by such a machine or device,

provided the applicant shall also mail the original of the completed

application to the clerk, either separately or with the absentee ballot
that is issued to the applicant. If the clerk does not receive such

original application by the close of the polls on the day of the election,
primary or referendum, the absentee ballot shall not be counted.

(g) On the first day of issuance of absentee voting sets the municipal
clerk shall mail an absentee voting set to each applicant whose

application was received by the clerk prior to that day. When ihe clerk
receives an application during the tille period in ivhich absentee

voting sets are to be issued he shalliiail an absentee voting set to the
applicant. 'rvithin twentr-toLlr hours, unless the applicant submits his
application in person at ihe (~ffïce ol the clerk and asks 10 be giien his

absentee voting set immediately, in ivhich case the clerk shall comply
with the request. Aii\' absentee voting set to he moiled to an applicant
shall be iiailed to the bona fide personal iiailing address shown Oil

the aOJJlicatioli. Issuance of absentee voting sets shall also be subject
to the provisions of subsection (c) of this section, section 9-150c and
section 9-159q concerning persons designated to deliver or return
ballots in cases involving unforeseen illness or disability and
supervised voting at certain health care institutions. . .. (Emphasis
added .)

7. General Statues ~ 9- I 53b reads, in peiiinent part:

(a) If any absentee ballot applicant applies for an additional absentee
ballot. he shall note on his application the reason for his applying for
an additional absentee ballot and he shall return the absentee voting set
formerly issued to him before another set is issued to him, provided, if
he is unable to return the set formerly issued to him, his application for
an additional ballot shall be accompanied by a statement signed under
the penalties of false statement in absentee balloting in which he shall
set fÖrth the reason for his inability to return the set formerly issued to
him. If he t~iils to tì1c such a statement. no additional set shall be
issued to him,
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(b) Except as provided in subsection (d) of this section for members of
the armed forces. the municipal clerk shall mark the serially-numbered
outer envelope "rejected" and note the reasons theretoI' on all absentee
ballots and envelopes so returned to him and shall seal such unopened
ballots in a package and retain them in a safe place until deliverecl in
accordance with section 9-140c. The municipal clerk shall keep a list
of the names of each absentee ballot applicant who has applied for
more than one absentee ballot, as providecl in section 9-140, together
with the serial number appearing on the outer envelope of each
absentee voting set issued to each such applicant including the latest
one issued.

(c) \Vhen an absentee ballot applicant has applied for more than one
absentee ballot only the latest absentee ballot issued to him by the
municipal clerk as determined by the serial number appearing on the
outer envelope may be counted and all absentee ballots and envelopes
formerly issued to that applicant shall be marked rejected as provided
in subsection (b) of this section and not counted.

(d) Subsections (a), (b) and (c) of this section shall not apply to

members of the armed forces, and if more than one absentee ballot is
received tì'om any elector who is a member of the armed torces, the
ballot of such elector bearing the latest postmark shall be counted if no
absentee ballot of such elector has already been counted, provided that
the municipal clerk shall mark all serially-numbered outer envelopes

bearing earlier postmarks "rejected" and note the reasons for rejection
and shall deliver such ballots in accordance with section 9-140c.

8. General Statues * 9-153c reads, in pertinent pait:

(a) If a municipal clerk has omitted the name of a candidatc, party or
office designation, inserted an incorrect or misspelled name of a
candidate. patty or oftìce designation. provided an absentee ballot
applicant with a ballot which is not the correct ballot tor his voting
district, or incon-ectly imprinted or tàilcd to imprint the designation of
a state or local question on an absentee bal lot in the appropriate space,
and if any such omission or error is likely to mislead any voter. he
shalL. as soon as he becomes awarc of such omission or crror. promptl)
mail to each applicant to whom such an absentee ballot has been
issued. a correct absentee ballot envelopes for its return and

instruct ions, a statement exp i a i ni ng the error or 011 iss ion inc i Lid i ng the
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correct name or question and a copy of this section. The municipal
clerk shall inform the Secretary of the State v"hen he proceeds under
this subsection.

(b) Any additional absentee voting sets issued to applicants under this
section shall be issued in consecutive ascending numerical order based
upon the serial number appearing on the outer envelope for return of
ballots to the municipal clerk, and the clerk shall kecp a record of such
numbers by making a notation on. or attaching a memorandum to, the
applicant's original application fè)r an absentee ballot.

(c) The municipal clerk shall keep a list containing thc name, address
and voting district of each absentee ballot applicant who has been
issued more than one absentee ballot under this section and the serial
number appearing on the outer envelope of each absentee voting set so
issued. The i ist shall be kept with the list required under section 9-140.

(d) If more than one ballot is received H'ol1 an applicant who has been
sent a correct ballot under subsection (a) of this section, the ballot
bearing the latest serial number shall be counted, i I' no ballot of such
applicant has already been counted, The l1unicipal clerk shall inscribe
the word "rejected" and note the reasons for rejection on the outer
envelope of each of such applicant's other ballots not so counted and
shall seal them, unopened, in a package and retain them in a safe place
unti i delivered in accordance with section 9- i 40c.

9. In consideration of the aforesaid. the Commission concludes that the Respondent violated
General Statutes ~ 9- 140 (g) by mailing the original application to the incorrect address.

10. The Respondent has no further violations in relation to how she handled getting the second
ballot to the Complainant. General Statutes § 9-153c allows a town clerk to mail a second
ballot. but is very specific as to the circumstances under which it may be done. Despite the
fact that the town clerk's ottce's mistake set off thc chain of events here. the t~lCts in this
matter dicl not qualify uncleI' the enumerated circumstance. As such, the procedures under
General Statutes ~ 9- I 40b, which the Respondent 1'01 lowed. \vere correctly applied in this
instance.

i i . Connecticut (Jeneral Statutes § 9-7b (a) (2) prov ides that the Comm iss ion may assess a civ i i
penalty of two thousand dollars per olTense against any town clerk, registrar of voters. aii
appointee or designee of a town clerk or registrar of voters, or any other election or primary
oltcial \vhom the Commission tìnds to have niiled to discharge a duty imposed by am
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prov ision of chapter 146 or 147. Pllsuant to Regulations of Connecticut State Agencies §
9-7b-48, in determining the amount of a civil penalty, the Commission shall consider,
among other mitigating and aggravating factors:

(I) the gravity of the act or oniission;

(2) the amount necessary to insure immediate and continued compliance;
(3) the previous history of similar acts or omissions; and
(4) whether the person has shown good faith in attempting to comply with the
applicable provisions of the General Statutes.

12. Here, Respondents oftìce tàiled to send the absentee ballot to the correct address. which set
off the unfortunate chain of events that led to the improbable result of disenfranchisement
a voter who had submitted her absentee ballot application nearly one Ilonth prior to the
primary.

13. The evidence submitted by the Respondent docs support her assertion that within her
understanding of the law, her office was respectful towards the Complainant. They
immediately admitted their mistake to the Complainant and apologized lor causing her
"inconvenience." Additionally, the Coiimission takes notice that the Respondent has no
previous history of similar acts.

14. However. it vvas ultimately the Respondent's ottìce's mistake that led to the issue in the fìrst
place. Moreover, after discovering the mistake the Respondents ottìce appeared to make
no additional effoi1 beyond the minimal effort that was required by law. For instance. this
matter may never have come before the Commission had thc town clerk's otlce,
recognizing its mistake. took it upon itself to bear the costs of "FcdExing" the second
application. That this option never occurred to the Respondent's office suggests a failure to
appreciate the gravity of the situation. 'rhat the Respondent's oftce recommended to the
Complainant that she should have sent the second application via FedEx suggests an
especially egregious disregard for this Complainants franchise.

15. Considering both the aggravating and mitigating tàcts in this matter. the Commission
concludes that the specitìc tàcts of this case warrant a civil penalty of $400 tor this

Respondent.

16. However. the Commission agrees to reduce the aforementioned civ il penalty to $200
provided the Respondent agrees to do the following:

a. Agree to henceforth strictly comply with General Statutes § 9-140; and

b. Send a letter of apology. signed by the Respondent. to the Complainant for

disenfranchising her in the August 14.2012 primary.
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i 7. The Respondent agrees that if she fails to meet the above conditions within 30 days
signing this Agreement, she shall be responsible for the full $400 civil penalty.

18. The Respondent admits 811 jurisdictional Licts and agrees that this Agreement and Order
shall have the same force and effect as a fìnal decision and Order entered after a full he8t'ing
and shall become tìnal when adopted by the Commission. The Respondent shall receive a
copy hereof as provided in Section 9-7b-56 of the Regulations of Connecticut State

Agencies.

19, The Respondent waives:

a. Any further procedural steps;
b. The requirement that the Commission's decision contain a statement of findings of

fact and conclusions of law. separately stated: and
c. All rights to seek judicial review or otherwise to challenge or contest the validity of

the Order entered into pursuant to this Agreement.

20. It is understood and agreed that this Agreement will be submitted to the Commission for
consideration at its next meeting and, if the Commission does not accept it it is withdrawn
and may not be used as an admission by the Respondent in any subsequent hearing. if the
same becomes necessary.

21. Upon the Respondenls compliance with the Order hereinalìer stated. the Commission shall
not initiate any further proceedings pei1aining to this matter.
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ORDER

IT IS ORDERED THA 1'
a, Respondent l\illhcncd~Jlih strictly comply wiih General StaWte, ,; ()-140: and
0. Respondent will pay a civil penally of$400.

i. I r Respondent sl'nJs .ilcllcr or apoi,:-g) lel the Complainant \iiih 30 d,iys of
RCSp(indcl1ts signing Lilthis :\gn:cmclH. apologizing 1;11, di"ciilr.iichìsiI1g
the Curnpbiiiant iii the Augiist let. 2012 primary. Hcspol1d:nts ci\il pc:inii\
,,¡ii be n:duccJ w S200,

The Respondent: For the Stat(' of Connecticut:

"'~~-- -~ ~'--",
.A.iina,1\, ',1u.,a, " l III C ,,i'k

Rridgepurt. C
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ny: --- ----- -. '-_._--'.._..._--.."- '-_... ......_._----_._.-

t'vlicliac .T, Brand'. 'sq.
Executive Direcii:'r &. Ciciieni! COliIlSc'¡ ¿ì11d

/\ uth"lìzed Reprcscl!laii ve ()f the-
StEle Flcctì()n~; FnÙìl'Cemclit Cumrií,"sion
20 Trinity St. Suite 101

!hntc.rd. CI

Dol", -3/ i 'i1l-~__~_ Dared: --Ai,

. '7-1A . Iì
,e\dupted this L--, d;i: ot .J::'f2rii--
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